Festive Season 2018

Our Resort was built back in the 1990s at a time
when very few hotels graced the Seminyak coastline.
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Have you ever dreamed of running
away to a tropical island?
Let us entice you back to a time of
exotic exuberance...

Dear Valued Guest,
We are very much looking forward to welcoming you to
The Seminyak Beach Resort & Spa this Festive Season with a full oneweek of special line up of events and celebrations for your enjoyment. Join
our regular in-house activities at the Resort including daily group yoga
sessions and other fitness regimes, wellness packages, and indulgent
treatments
at the Kahyangan Spa. Kids can expect
to be well entertained too, with activities
such as Christmas tree decorating,
cupcake baking, and of course the
appearance of Santa Claus, while for the ladies
and mums who wish to relax, we will be offering
‘Martinis & Manicures’ in our Garden Gazebo.

On Christmas Eve, you can enjoy Christmas carols

performed by a local orphanage choir, followed by
our East Indies Gala Dinner – a sumptuous ‘East
meets West buffet feast including turkey and all the trimmings and much more,
accompanied by a repertoire of Christmas songs performed by the Trio Live Jazz Band.
IDR 1,200,000 ++/ person.

Christmas Day will begin with the

appearance of Santa Claus spreading his message of
peace and goodwill, followed by a long and leisurely
‘Infinity Christmas Lunch’ of barbequed delights
ranging from traditional Christmas delicacies to
Mediterranean classics, served beside our Infinity Pool
against the backdrop of the beach, the Indian Ocean
and Bali’s stunning coastline.

The Seminyak Ball
On New Year’s Eve, we would like to transport you back to the Bali of the
1930s, when the Golden Age of Travel was at its height and Bali was one of the
most exotic places in the world.
Our New Year’s Eve Dinner & Dance extravaganza includes an impressive
line-up of Balinese dance performances and a bountiful Balinese buffet banquet
served from a variety of food stalls within a 1930s’ Balinese setting. You only
have to witness a few of the island’s Hindu festivals – enhanced by a clever use of
natural materials – to get an idea of what our fabulous party has in store. The
handmade decorations for this auspicious event are an authentic reproduction of
the Balinese ornamentation used at weddings, tooth filing ceremonies and other
rites of passage.
At our pre-dinner cocktail party, you will be treated to a performance of
the Balinese Genjek Dance, which is a tradition that originates from the
Karangasem regency of East Bali. The performers sing an amusing, joyful song,
partly acapella and partly accompanied by instruments such as a small flute,
drums and the Balinese bamboo rindik.
You will then be greeted at Santan, the venue for our lavish feast, with the
‘Panyembrahma’, a secular welcome dance of flowers, smiles and gentle gestures.
During an unforgettable dinner, you can enjoy our live band, performing a
repertoire of classic songs and jazzy tunes, interspersed with yet more Balinese
dance performances including the Cendrawasih Dance, which illustrates the
elaborate courtship rituals of the Birds of Paradise, and rare performance of the
Old Man Mask Dance, which is normally reserved for religious rituals, temple
festivals and sacred ceremonies.
The spectacular shows leading up to midnight will continue at Sanje, our open-air
beachside venue, with a magical performance featuring the Barong Landung,
a pair of giant human puppets almost three metres high. This is followed by the
opportunity to make a New Year’s wish as you release an environmentallyfriend ly flying lantern over the ocean, which will lure out the Baruna – the
sea god – to dance for you. Our entertainment continues with a fire dance, the
exciting countdown to midnight and the New Year, and a thrilling firework
spectacle, incorporating not just our own fireworks but an extraordinary, multiple
display that can be seen all the way down Bali’s dramatic coastline, past Kuta
and Jimbaran as far as Uluwatu on the extreme southwest tip. You are invited to
continue dancing and partying under the stars to DJ music into the early hours.
IDR 1,800,000++/ person. Including Passion Fruit Bellini Welcome Drink

Special Dress Code
We would like our guests to dress up for the occasion to pay homage to
Bali’s glory era of the tropical 1930s, when the ladies wore glamorous
holiday frocks and gentlemen wore uniforms or starched white linen shirts,
trousers and pith helmets, while others dressed in the style of wealthy
planters in white suits and panama hats, or in the bohemian artist fashion,
favouring berets and loose shirts. Alternatively, if you wish to wear
Balinese dress, we will provide you with traditional Balinese costumes –
Sarong, Saput and Udeng (headband) for the men, and Sarong, Kabaya
and Selendang (sash) for the ladies, which will be delivered to your room
at turn-down-time on 30th December. We recommend men to accessorise
with white shirts and sandals, and ladies to accessorise with camisoles and
wedged sandals. Our team will assist you to dress up for the occasion.

If you would like to pre-book your rooms or any activities, including private
functions, spa treatments and excursions, please do not hesitate to contact us by
emailing info@theseminyak.com or call +62 361 730 814.
All prices are in Indonesian Rupiah and subject to 11% government tax and 10% service charge.
All of the above events are complimentary for children under 6 years of age.
For children under 12 years of age, 50% off the adult price applies.
For villa and suite bookers, the NYE Gala Dinner price is already included in the room rate.
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